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A STORY Or THE LANCASHIRE COAL MINES.

By Francks Hodgson Bvknett.

Possibly her silence attracted Liz's at
tention. Suddenly she looked up, and 
when she saw the gravity of Joan’s face, 
her own changed.

“Yo’re grudgin' me doin’ it,” Hie 
cried. “Yo’ think I ha’ no reet to care 
for sich things,” and she dropped hat 
und ribbon on her knee with an angry 
gesture. “Happen I ha’ na,” she whim
pered. “I ha’ na getten no reet to no 
soart o’ pleasure, I daresay. ”

“Nay,” said Joan rousing herself from 
her reverie. “Nay, yo’ must na say 
that,*Liz. If it pleases yo’ it canna do 
no hurt; I’m glad to see yo’ pleased.”

“I’m tired o’ doin’ nowt but mope i’ 
th’ house,” Liz fretted. “I want to go 
out a hit loike other foak. Theer s 
places i’ Rigyan as I could go to wi’out 
bein’ slurred it—timer's Other wenches 
as has done worse nor me. Ben Maxy 
towd Mary on y yesterday as I was die 
prettiest lass i’ th' place, fur aw their 
slurs.”

“Ben Maxy !” Joan said slowly.
Liz twisted a hit of ribbon around 

her linger.
“It's not as I care fur what B» n Maxy 

says,or what ony other mon says, fur th’ 
matter o’ that, but—but it snows an I 
need i.iv be so miel, ashamed dock fm' Ri nn
after need na stay 1 doors as if 1 ! t
dare na show my face.

Tha lt ha’ to tak’ both fat an’ lean toge
ther V the*e days, or go wi’out mate.”

trimmiy remembered these sage re
wards rather sorely as he sat awaiting 
the master of the household. His inde
pendence had been very dear to him,and 
the idea that he must relinquish it was a 
grievous thorn in the flesh. He glanced 
round at the pictures and statuettes, and 
shook his head dubiously.

“A mon wi’ so many crinkum-cran- 
kums as he seems to ha’ getten 11 be apt 
to be reyther set i’ polytics. An’ I’ll 
warrant this is na’ th’ best parlour ney 
ther. Aw th* wall covered wi’ books 
too, an’ a ornvmental step-lather to 
climb up to tli high shelves. Well, 
Sommy, owd lad, thus not seen aw th’ 
world yet. tha finds out. Theer's a bit 
o’ Bumrnat outside Kiggan. Arter aw, it 
does a mon no hurt to travel. I should 
na wonder if 1 mought see things as 1 
nivver hcerd on if I getten as fur as the 
Contynent. Theer’s France now—foak 
say as they dunnot speak Lancashire i’ 
France, an’ conn a so much as under
stand it. Well, • theer’s ignorance all 
o’er the world.”

The door opened at this juncture, and

al right to respect him. It was their 
ground too, and he had held it for them 
as well as forhimself. He stopped at 
the Crown for his mid-day glass of ale; 
and his selfsatisfaction was so evident 
that his friends observed it, and re
marked among themselves that “th’ owd 
lad wur pickin’ up his crumbs a bit.”

“Yo’re lookin' graidely to-day, Sam
my,” said one.

“I’m feelin’ a trifle graidelicr than I 
ha’ done,” he answered, oracularly. 
“Things is lookin' up.”

“I’m main glad to hear it. Tell us as 
how. ”

“Well”—with studied indifference— 
“It’s noan so great luck i comparison, 
but it’s summat to be thankfu’ fur to a 
mon as is down i’ th' world. I've getten 
the lodge-keeper’s place at Mr. Havi- 
la nd's. ”

“Tha’ nivver says ! Who'd a' thuwt it? 
How ivver did that coom aboot ?”

‘ Friends i’ coort.” with dignity. 
“Friend’s i’ coort. Hond me that jug 
o’ ale, Tummy. Havihind's a mon o’ 
discretion, if lie is a Member o Parly- |

without knowing it. Surely there never 
wiis a passion—if it is really a passion 
i! at had so little to feed upon.’

“So little !” echoed Grace.
Derrick got up and began to walk 

across the floor.
“I have nothing—nothing, and I am 

beset on every side.”
There is something extraordinary in 

the blindness of a man with an absorbing 
passion. Absorbed by his passion for 
oi;e woman, Grace was blind to the 
neatest of inconsistencies in his friend’s 
.'leech and manner. Absorbed in his 
passion for another woman, Derrick for
got for the In ur everything concerning 
his frivnd’slove for Anice Barhohn.

Suddenly he paused in his career 
a toss the room.

“Grace,” he said, “I cannot trust my- 
but I can trust you, I cannot be 

unselfish in this—you can. Tell mo 
what Ï am to do—answer mo this ques- 
ti ei. "though.God'knows, it would be a 
hard «me for a man to answer. .Per
il «V* I ojSght not to ask it—peihaps I 
oii (lit to have uye i si nil enough to ail-

)]>cned at this juncture, a 
Mr. Haviland entered, fresh, florid, and
cordial. His temperament being an easy 
one, he rather dreaded collision with any
body, and would especially have disliked 
an uncomfortable interview with this old 
fellow. He would like to be able to 
preserve his affability of demeanor fur 
his own sake, as well as for Miss Bar- 
holm’s.

“All !” he said. “Craddock, is it ? 
Glad to see yob, Craddock. ”

Sammy rose from his seat.
“Aye,” lie answered. “Sam'll Crad- 

Same to you, Mes- 
ter.

Mr. Haviland waved his hand good-

ment. We’ve had quoito a friendly chat ! sw» r it myrelf vi liuyt troubling you. 
this mornin’ as we set i’ th' loibery* to- Bn, how cmT 7 ‘And you who are . so 
gether. He is na so bvd i his pollyticks ti ne to yourself and to me in other 
afteraw's said and done. He'll do, upo’j things, will be true in this, I know.
th’ whole.

“Yo’ stood up to him free enow, I 
warrant,” said Tummy. “Th’ gentle 
folk dunnot ofter hear such free speakm’ 
as y o’ gi’ ’em, Sammy. ”

‘Well, I had to be a bit indypendent ; 
it wur nat’ral. It would na ha' done to 
ha' turnt soft, if he irnr th' mester an’ 
me th’ mon. But lie's a mon o’ sense,, 
as I say, an’ he wur civil enow, an’ friend
ly enow. He's gotten gumption to see as 
pollytics is pullytica. I ll tell yo' what, 
lads, I'm cumin' to th" opinion i.s happen 
theer’s more sense i" some o' th’ gentry

“Au* y eit,” she s.ii 1. Sllifiling faintly at !
her o .vu ir,vin ot tin. light aitt lxv.tvd, “1 -
dunno: see what IM com* •lainii 1 Oil. .
1 ollt "I ,• i ; icr.ve bei-a use lari-; fi.i is
deepv; > .uv!y 1 am î n w ft •.(tin’ i.er i
to 1.1 Ik t ii most o oer .vtl ■ !
111 u n lie a qui-ci- XV V ncii. try i n to i
mak 11 ■ h rippj . an then feelin" won. te l |
at her u-;::;ettiu" he;r t rouble. It’s vveil j

lei
liu. tin. -V c iM|

not help h Lx g: ad- 1
ually thii : in-4 out into l.vr "'"l •'.« .rl 1 :

j than we gi’ 'em credit fur; they ha' nut, fore it came 
sai l. , inich but book lamin’ i’ their hauls, it's only w.mde:

This.feeling is stronger than all else—so 
strong that I have feared and failed to 
comprehend it. 1 had not even thought, 
of it until it came upon me with fearful 
force, and 1 am conscious that it has not 
reached its height yet. It is not an ig
noble passion, 1 know. How could a 
passion fur such a creature be ignoble ? 
And yet again, there have been times 
wlie.i I have felt that perhaps it was best 
to struggle against it. I am beset on 
every side, as I have said, and 1 appeal 
to you. Ought love to be stronger than 
all vise ! I used to tell myself so, be-

“Take your seat again,” he sai 
"oiVt stand. You are the older man of 
;v two, you know, and I daresay y->u 

i v tired with your walk. You came 
o.iut tlie lodge-keeper's place?
“That little lass o’ th’ owd parson's

began Sammy. | le with a force which made
“Miss Anice Barholni, ' interposed Mr, da rev and rattle.

! Haviland. “Yes, she told me she would ; “Now tha rt c< 
i<l you. I never had the pleasure of \ c. g," he sari, 

i seeing her until she drove here y eater- j it.xuir at i.ad tu
to ask i.-r tlie place for you. She j to tak’ th" burine»* i hoiid . ’

0 i was afraid to lose time in waiting for her \ "It ud be hard to sav. ”a tram She was so weak, and piettv, , . nk . * i , , . ,•"i. father s return. \v hv.it wur that little mssand frivolous, so ready to listen toiougn, ? , . , , y,V ; i i o nivver saw her afore i parseii sflatteries. Big gau was inor. n rt n i. • | 1
criticism than in its morality, and enti

re upon me—and now I can 
aider at myself and tremble to 

true, but they re noan so bad—some vii find that I have grown weak. ” 
eiu— if yo’re chary table wi’em.” 1 [to be continued.)

••Win, was thy friend i" court. S iininy?" _______________
was a.'kcd next.

Sammy's fist went down upon the tab
mugs

cism having died <>ut. offence was furjot-' 
ten liirotigh ii.difl'vivnc - rather th in 
thtougii charity. Those who had u :en | 
hardest up »n Li/, in lier « . y » f 1 ■” ' v
were carelessly ready to take :.er up1 
again when her fault was an old story ' 
overshadowed by some newer seaiiuii.

Juan found herself left alone with the | 
child oi'tenor th in she used to i>“, but ill 
truth tins was a relict rather than 
wise. She was accustomed to s= lirude, 
and the work .1 self-culture she had be
gun tided In spire hours with occupa
tion. 7

Since Ills dismissal fr

“‘A oil, niobrng his hands excitedly 
• •ver the knob of his stick, “lion’s a rar- 

: un than 1 thowt fur, even. I-i « -* 11 
stand at nowt, won’t that little wench, 
a.id he gave vent toriiis feelings ill a de
lighted chuckle. “I’d loike to ax y,/,” I 

| lie added, “wheel's th’ other lass as ud 
had tli’ pluck to do as midi l 
I don’t think there is another woman 

in the country who would have done it," I . 
said Mr. Haviland, smiling. ‘We shall 
agree in our opinion of Miss Barholm, I 
see, Craddock, if we quarrel about every 
thing else. ”

Sammy took out his flowered banuaii

th" owd
again. Dom'd if she wunnot 

run aw Riagnivi’ a iwelvein.-nth. I dun- • 
not know wliver she gotten her head-til- j 
Hid fro’ unless she robbed tli' owd par- ) 
son, an left his nob stand in' empty. 
Happen that’s what's up wi' th u\vd j 
chap. "

Millions In It.
i J. D. Alexander, editor AYiivs, Barnes- 
I ville, Ga., V. S. A.; says: “For the past 

to tid meat i" th’ twelve months I have been suffering with 
siiou'.d tha think I inflammatory rheumatism. I tried seve- 

,i--.\ia ah h;' head ' ra^ physicians but they failed to relieve 
me. A friend recommended St. Jacobs 
Oil. I it once procured a half dozen 
bottles, which I have used, and find 
that I am improving all the time. It 
relieves me at once when I am aufiuring 
terrible pain, and prevents me from 
spending many sleepless nights. Noth
ing lias done me so much good. ”

Carlow.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO

SAVE MONEY
by going to

T-A-rivflES GK IB.A.X.X.’S
GREAT CLEARING HALE of all kinds of Furniture. Pictures and Picture Frames, which 

will commence on the

OF OCTOBER,
and continue until sold out as he intends giving up business and returning to the North-west. 

.............................................. Icrfulx * "
CUPBOARDS,

Great bargains and wonderful reductions in 
TABLES, CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS. BUREAUS,

W ASIIST A N DS. LOU NG ES.
and all other kinds of furniture. Lumber and cord wood and ail farm produce taken in ex
change. Remember the old stand opposite Watson’s Bakery.

Jas. O*. Sa,ll.

Extensive Premises and Splendid M= w Stock.

Gh B

CABINET - MAKER Al UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

A good assortment of Kitchen, Bed-room, Dining Room and Parlor Furniture* such aa Ta 
blcs. Chairs lhair. cane an«i wood seated!. Cupboards, Bcd-ste ids. Mattresses, .Wash-stand 
Lounges, Sofas, What-Nots, Looking Glasses.

N. B. -A complete assortment of Coftlos and Shrouds always on hand, also Hearses for hi 
at reasonable rates. a

Picture I’m mini: -i «neeialty.------A call solicited. 1751

J. C. DETLOR & CO S

MAMMOTH SALE
WILL CONTINUE
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t v

e ellild t- 
• Siu lai-1

■mug sue wr
it mutlier.
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... „|i ot respect and consideration. Here was ; , 
une ot the gentry who placet himself nr, 
a friendly footing with him. i\ l imps, 
upon the whole, he should in: find i: su 
difficult to reconcile himself tu idr. change 
of position after all. And being thus 
encouraged, a certain bold simplicity 
made him address himself t . Mr. ii.ivi-

liiaster, but as man : > man. 
he said, “as I am na 

midi o a lass's mmi mysi ii. and I wun
not say as 1 ha' iiiivli ( pinion ,, wvn'iau 
foak i general they're flighty ; <w

v : 1- : : t I mini say = - 1 win- 
little XV i !. C ! 1 «■' .. pa.

j I wur took bv her.'"
‘hSlic Would be glad t . iiv o ... ! a,

sure, with an. irony so suave i :... : .-
I my proceeded xxith fresh graxaty 
j “I mak' no doubt' un "r. «i. gn.. ; :.-.t!iy.‘
; T mak’ no doubt - n't : : \ : ... be* i
i dunnot know as th" fritter, a i . 
i good. Sugar sop i- li.i ok.g- ■ , : / ’-*
tli’ best o etn. I !i v l:a î • !.. ..: a

j bit i" cîievx, yo" sw. i. ;. .. • - . .
r derfu little lass lass, ] . ,.i-
; mit. Su. ms';, pi:y h.4' vv.u, . • i.d -!- 
: good l.f.i meta; 1. a -iip «• t1 • ! -
na it

■ “You think »«; " \V.
ter of opinion. > • • u .. . ri.-wrv. r.

I concerning tin* lodg - k.-- ;•••; .> . lav. . Y< u
‘ understand via: y. ur duties ■ ■ ! 1 bv.

I suppose
i “ i • * : i = 11 : i :.. • an tn . : Aye.

littie ! is.s tox\d in-* : :.i».*v.t a."
! Hi»d is na one as misses uwt. "

iftf!1 .......
lier

in ..i v.aa-.î hi,

within aims-.

Affairs at tin 
me. as usual, and lie had 
rated by the stupidity of 

xvh a ei v in aiitlu viry over him. 
a ;•* : = • !. moreover, tri.it an al- ' 
p-.lp .•-!'.* btrrier had sprung up ! 
kirns,-!:' ami his nearest friend.

■ .-.in.e to face tiiv matter, in- was 
u• acknowledge : ■ himself that ; 
vie tilings I v had k»*pt from 
ii-'tigli it Had been without anv 
intention of c.-neeahnen*. And. 

being the s -nsitiv.- fellow lie 
Grace had felt tlult there 
" him! Ids 'occasional ab- 

i silelice. ami 
•if. !• t ring *i

CHAPTER XXI. One of the greatest benefits an agri-
deriui k‘s yi HsTi'»N i culturist can bestow upon his calling is

Derrick Itid hau a «rent Veal ... tl.mk : ,!,v /"-Pyyti.m of superior «ra.lv» of 
Mines ha.l i 8 ,H:k'v Althuu-h «>• uiipr..vcinont m 

this direction is steadily forcing itself 
upon the Canadian farmer, progress has 
not held its course unchecked. . Among 
those who have c *me forward iii this 
respect is Mr. J. McD<>nagh. He lias) 
recently placed on his farm, in addition | 
t" previous importations, a short-horned j 
Durham cow and a couple ><f fille vs ! 
Clydesdale , which reflect credit oil his j 

judgment, and will go far » improve j 
the stock of this locality. This enter- , 
prise is commendable and worthy of im- ,
Ration. . .

GOODS _A_T SLAUGHTER PRICES.

JOHN 0. DETLOR & CO.

Barbed Fence Wire contracted fur in any quantity i

SE|_L EITHER 2 OR 4 BARBED
• very lowest prices.

FENCE WIRE,
Wire and barb galvanized after b" ng twisted which cannot scale* tb

Use Darhed Wire for Fences.
. shrunk 
hur: at

No article ever attained siivl: unbound
ed .popularity in so short a time as Iiur- 
doc'x Blood Bitters, and that t- o during 
tlie existence of countle-s numbers of 
xvideiy advertised bitters and blood puri
fiers. . It is wide!it that 
begin its work at once. : 
bi si la Me effect viimttained.

A Kcnl Nm-ssli).
No i: .use should be without a bottle 

ft’ Ha_y.mi's Yellow Oil, in case of ac
cident. There is m* preparation offered 1 
t" suffering humanity that has made | 
many ]'vnmment cures, or relieved so . 
mv.vli pain and misery. it b, called 1-y , 
same (She (bad MmarKri. hv otiiers the 1 
t kue-all. and'by ti.e . a’.'i vtv l an Angel 
. I Aid -v.

fid SfiLW DRIFTS KO WEEDS KO WASTE LANDS.
For sale by

G. H. PARSONS,
CHE A I* HARDWARE. G0DKHUJI.

.-ko ll Id

it ft ;

l»4".4 | . f»M <;| Ci ll-c.
i ' ■ * m ieh vanliot be e\|.i = -. al in

;i or « f tint u i : uit as; t ! reined v fo-v , 
v Ids. asthma, croup, sore throat, 

i. ! long «-. liiakims. I : vu sillier 
1 : :egleet*»d eofiis, try I;ag\ ard'.s i’ec- |
r -. i 1 hisa m. TÎ e v« *m is trilling, oi.lv

looh: o"cjt

Fresh Groceries.
'\a7

i trifle

She

Sin* - :i = l v."t kivw what hour it was 
when sin- awakened : vives am a lignt in 
the nub roused her. and alio -st .s soon 
a-, slm was fullv eoiiscioiis. the door 
i ; ». > • • I ; ;1 ) 11 .1 an c uuv in. Li/, raised 
l.i-r lie i :r >m the pillow t * * look at her. 
Mi was ]-ale and seemed excited, 
v. • . . . milling a iitrie. mid
\ oii-.- \v;;s i.nsteady as ski a iked.

“H s th little un been quite. Liz 
“Ou.'-: -now. sa:d. Li/. “What a 

t • lime V" lia b-in «loan ! it it run be 
near mi meet. I ■" xvorn out wi’
waitin' for! y o' that I could na sit up no 
longer. Wiieer li a yo' been : ’

“I went to Pi

1 see." smiling again, 
on can perform ti.vm 

j “I wur thinkin" I: di i 
• me as a m -n need pm >
lar to do th leel :iiing i-\" .
I could tackle 'em wi out urea!

After a brief discussion «*f r 
it was agreed tliat M:. L'radd 
be installed as keeper of the 
week following.

“As to politics," sai 1 
when his visitor rose to 
you are something of a j

her j l,"ok:
| “.Minima: o mit. sir, ans\v<_; 
' my, his evident isi.ictiuii t /.. 
a doubtful gravity. “Minima: 
ha’ in y opinion.- . : king, , g g
“So I have been t«*1 i: a.; •

pular

.rail
LARGEST■

Importing and Bre

ogv tne

Mr. H n band, 
lenarr. "I hear 

n. Criid-.

'u-'Ging

ESTeBUSSSEHT
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litivia aim"..

lis

Tlicvi wur sumniat 
«- v, an' I \\ ur kv| 

at ns liapj
11IV

ii-umi 
oiioit mi

made you rather 
country peoj»le. pv

• '■an," Sivl .loan. I . g1 .anl ,ia micil ' 
as I wur -l.ig .l t,, i ••faction.
: bcyt-iid my t"ime | “No, the tae: is ti;at. unrd 
t-iit. | V;t it is na I holm came to me I had rather

tney
iinoiig f»nr

a tax ,.t ire, with sat-

Miss B:u - 
a bad idea

li

• ! ill-:

lantern. As l v 
I lilet Mester 
Puciorv alb an

1 > -ri-;, k < m!n‘ fn• .tli 
m lie \\ allô 1 a! a. ide o

of you, Cvaild' a 
This looked 

dock regarding 
challenge.

“I'd loike xx. 
it," he said, “b 
turnin' web* I 
tilings -gentry

somexvii.at sen-* 
i: latlier in the

xxxtn : H
1 ell xv i. ! ha 
it my eo.at i.s 
mu n lia" my 
»r no'’gent l-v. '

ao' change 
lia «i tli 
sav about 

And Ins

i- ,

CHAtTi.B

Sammy than :••• . m.v.c i ap; • nev 
Mr. yhvilan g ; :■•!• . ' ml l,eiii«

hiinwn into tin* lii ’ 'rv. v.: v.i, rrnpty 
I "k a KiMt, an 1 |’i' "•' d n .-nr.I ll.v
fcurrouinliugs critic iiiy.

“Dunnot à mid thy wi" (hy "wi, 
i loth, Mrs., Craddock li.nl said to him 
warningly whnn ho lo.t h• i. Ivvv|. *, 
ivij tongue i' thy head. Thy toiiuv for 

<a'.tcin ‘hv betters is past an none.

rr
. in : -N ..an 

liimselr. sii.ee lie ha-i, 
ness v-nfessv 1 so mue' 

"You have s.wed^i: 
putting im-- xv, rds a. f 
words t • vx-plain, li

: :.a: L'« v;r k xva.s 
nk <•: a !..i} py l-.ve 
f.-r hinu Ho knew 

ip'giious generosity, 
g.o viivuin'stanees it 

L iving .Aidce Bar- 
i-uigtii of a sri'-ng.

: -nvi-ums mu>ugii srill 
V'ewfsuccvxs with 

1 i.ad failed to win. 
-elf back in his chair 
- Thinking, with se- 
!'. • n,nst have felt

•: .*-v, . -

M. W. DUNHAM,

th. • tfi.v ..'•11

wrinkled old visage expressed s - crabbed 
a determination th;.: Mr.Haviland laugh- 
v 1 outright.

“Oil! dont inisimdvvs* i i ". mb In* 
said," “stick to y.-ur p.iitv. <'r.ulbv • : . ' . ' ' * • " * .’V ’*"
We will try to agree. L»r Mi s Idi*-Im -, V 1 " '‘ * : v
sake. I x\ill leave \ it* y. ir • j ini n. 11 s
and you will have ne : • mine even a “Betv.u v.s . ^ >i;bt *• 
iiiciiiIkt of Parliament l a- :• i : to;.nlai..i • . by. N . n
«*1 *itii .si. xon know, if lie n*i ii trade t-' * t ;:“ • **• *v>u• 1 
it ii{miii the public to., much.! that.

Craddock went home in a mollified , ”-X r I. iiupe :t -itsly.
frame of inind. lb* felt th e. lie had ! bet .he explicit even n »xv. 
gained his point and ,held his gi omul,and 
lie resj.eeted hiiiiself'accordingly, Ho 
felt t.v that Ids associates had addition

tile

‘Bet

• '■.*. eagerly. 
’Thar was a 
lb n t Lear

“But I ean- 
(i race—even

my thoughts are Iv-t explicit". I have 
been bewildered and—yes, amazed—| 
umazed at tinding th \* I had gone f far

jme, Du Page County, Illinois, U. S. A.
i j r.ul/g west cf Chicago.)

7)»'rt*>m the ;<rcc' Î7 m.'if’-s .ICO STATy 
I/O.V-» ,IAZ) -•/.*/.' ig.S Imre been imported 
front J'tuner to this establishment, beintf 
3IOH1I than tin- cotuhinerl importations of 
till other importers of Draft Horses from 
ail pints of Uni ope for cup une year,

On ‘-fifth of the entire number of Import
ed />* ;tch Itnrsrs iu America cun bo seen on 
las funu His Impcrtatious havs ii luded tha 
Prize Winucïs of the l’a irersal Uuposition, 
J'uris, lH7ti, and nearly all the Prize Horses 
c.f the Great Shows of France since his impor
tations be^Hn. 'ihey ulso carried off the honors 
i t the Centennial, IsTG; and, at the Great 
i. ,’iirai/o Fuir, JSSI, 'Tr. Dunham's Herd 
of J'K JtC IIK It O .V.S", (in competition with 
tne largest and finest collection of Clydes
dales ever shown, consisting cf the prize win
ners at the Great Shows of Scotland and F.n- 
g'.andu xv a s awarded the Grand Sicec-pstakes • 
1‘rize oi $1,000 and Grand Gold Medal. I 

100 PAGE CATALOGUE sent EPEE ) 
on application. Contains over 40 Ulus• I 
trations and the history of the Percheron I 
rare. Onlcr “ CAI.LLOGUE X.” . |

EVERY LARGE BREEDER 
& EVERY NEIGHBORHOOD

needs a perchehon stallion 
fiSTA A1ICC thirty years' trial has demon- 
DSeVtiyOC Btrated that when bred to tho 
common mares of the coimtry the produce is 
more uniform, are easier keepers, better work
ers, and sell for more money on the market 
than any other class of Horses.

Since Wearing the Holman Liver 
Pad I Havi Had Good Health.

Si. Mans. <MU., Jan. 11 th, 1>7!>.
Uni.MAS LIl'EU PAD i t).:

DkakSiiw, I have now much pleasure in 
1 stilling that since I began to wear the Holman 

Liver Pad (about one year ago) I have enjoy
ed good health, although for several years pre
vious I was a sufferer from biliousness and 

1 Torpid Liver. 1 earnestly recommend all bil
ious persons to give the Pad a trial as 1 have 1 
known many to have done so with tin* most 1 
gratifying results. Yours truly. |

________h-U. ALhLI“ FIELD. GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS,

Its Effect On Me Has Been Truly with greet ,-are from the best seed
Wonderful. houses-in the country, i all and see. We

Trenton, Ont., Jan. 23rd, ls;y. , keep the best and most genuine seed we can

SEEDS FOB 1881.
Thanking the imlilie for rn=t favors. I take 

pleasure in stating that 1 have on hand a 
better stock than ex er before of choice 
Wheat, Barley, Peas, Black and White < hits. 
Turcs. C’loxer, and Timothy: also Pea Vine 

lover, Alsike, Lucerne and Lawn Grass.

A first class assortment of

HOLM. IX LI I EU PA D ( O.
Df.au Sirs, I shall ever remain a strong ad- 

vocute of the Holman Pad. Its effect on nu.» i 
has been truly wonderful, since the third day ( 
after putting it on 1 have been as well as ever . 
in my life. It seemed to arrest my trouble at j 
once. 1 have not worn it now for about two 
months and the symptoms have not as yet rr-’ 
turned. 1 expect to keep a Holman Liver Pad 

| in my possession as long as I lix e.
With sincere regards, yours, etc.. \

IiKV. Ii. o. CltuSSLKY.

It Acta Splendidly on Both Liver 
and Stomach.

Tix'erton, August 23rd. 1-7:1. 1 
HOLM AX LIVE!: PAD I'D.:

Gkntlk.mkn. Your kind favor of 12ih inst.. 
to band, with Liver Pad, which I applied on 
ISth. and am happy to way. it acts already 
splendidly on Liver and Stomach, and accord
ing to your advice, send you herein f*0rents for 
an Absorptive Plaster, for the chest. If if acts j 
on the Lungs, as well as the Pad on tin* Liver, ! 
my prospects of a speedy cure would be good. 
Thanks, for promptness. Yours sineen'dv.

REV. ALEX. WARl’îKN.

purchase.

COMPTON’S SURPRISE CORN,
The best field eobn yet introduced. Ground 

oil cake kept constantly on hand.

JAMES
(-

McNAIR
Hamilton St.

JOHN PASMORE,
Manufacturer of

I Procured a Holman Liver Pad ‘ 
and Was Immediately Relieved. J

Erin, Ont.. Nov. 11. P7;>. ! 
HOLM. IX LII Ell P. t D ( ().:

Di-.ar Sms. For nearly three years I was 
troubled with my stomach and a torpid liver.
1 was almost constantly using medicine of var
ious kinds, but received no pernyinent benefit 
whatever. After reading Dr. Fairchild's lec
ture in March last, 1 procured a Holman Liver 
Pad from Toronto. I found it beneficial at 
once, and have not taken any medicine since.
1 now have good health, and have no hesi
tancy in recommending it to all who may be 
s milàrly afflicted.

•' ? V y V POGEU* Ve-hrdfn- .

faggoDs, Carriages,
Etc., Etc.,

Y ICT0RIA-8t., Corner <>f Trafaloar. 

Agent for the Celebrated

PLOUGHSEEGMILLER CHILLED
And Agrlrullural Implvmrnb,

Also, agent for the

Queen's Fire& Life Ins. Co.
This is one of the best Companies in exist

ence. being prompt and reliable. Information 
furnished cheerfully on application.
1782-6rr .?-»!!N I’lSlfORi:.

Derrick marched into the Barholfh | caid “nave you


